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A TALE OF WRONG.

Six Mon Unjustly Jailed For
Three Long, Dreary Yean.

A OOMMIMTART ON THE LAW.

Maw Ooattabslary Uresd Ud l,k of J ad trial
UlscrtsalBBUoa Worked a Clrlavoaa Wrong

la Bit riUarikss, Rmilm rorelgnst.
CM. Usaervlng of Coasmlasnrtloa

sad I'mdioal ympslBy Whs!
Will Ihe Oorainnnlty Maw

DaAbHl It 1

" ror nothing I. Iw that I. nM reason '
-- Hlr John 1'otetlt.

" Too much of a Rood thin;."
an Quliott.

- Th. Jury pruning on the prisoner's Hla,
May In (bi .worn twelve htva a Uletor two
UullUer than nlin they try."

Ntitiktiptare.

II m Ue wIm otiMr atlon of greet heed
and food heart tbt he never went Into
Jill except be wu moved by the reflection
bow many people were out of prison who
ought to be in ; end be never came out wltL

out hating been Impreseed witb the thought
that many people In the penitentiary ought
to be out el IL

At publlo meeting In Horticultural ball,
Philadelphia, one night, belarean audlenoe
of 4,000 pereona gathered within Ite walla to
near political dtsrusslon, an Impaaaloned
peaker discoursing or the Inequalities or

juatloa and the mlecarrlatea aometlmee oc-

curring In the administration or the law In
Utaootuuionwealth of Pennsylvania, aUrtled
his bearera with tbla aUtement :

" 1 have heard that In one or the countlea
In tbe interior el this elate there are alz
prisoners, aervlng In the pentltenllary a aen
teaoe of three years each, In separate and
aolltary confinement, at hard labor ; whose
only crime wh that, being strangers,
homeless and et foreign tongue, tbey laid
themselves down by the roadside with the
earth for a insttreaa, the blue sky for a
blanket and a log for a pillow ; and that
be.'ag chilly they built Utile tire by the
way to take the raw edge oil tbe night air. "

The statement was literally true. The
county referred to waa tbe baltlwlak of Lan-oaate- r.

The place of Incarceration waa the
Lancaster county JalL The victims of th la
Injustice and wrong are about to walkout
through its black-barre- d portcullis. No t not
all or them. One or them U Jailed forever In

the ratters of a deranged Intellect, and he paces
the corridors or look a dreamily out from
behind the wlndowa or the Insane asylum at
UerrUburg a hopeless lunatic, to whom the
fatherland Is but a dim and distant dream,
frteodaare shadowy gboata, family a vague
reminiscence or the eternal past and home a
myth.

The people or Lancaster have In part heard
tbelr story before. It awakened sharp sym-
pathy and momentary Interest, which passed

way a qnlokly as they came. Strong men
were no doubt moved to unwonted feeling
and sensitive women stirred to tbe depths of
their better nature. Hut the unfortunate
subjects lingered In prison. What is every,
body's business Is nobody's business. No!
Brethren and Bisters, your good wlehes,your
prayers and even your tears will not wash

way theaentenoea Inscribed upon the little
elates that hang by the cell doors along the
corridor of the county Jail.

ANAI'l'BAL KonnYurATiir.
Tbe other day came this letter to the In.

TGLLIOKSUBK :

Lanoantkh, March 30th, 18S7.

To the tailors of tko Lascastsb Ixtkllioci
ess
Dbar Hins : I am one el tbe unfortunate

or belter aald unjustly confined Inmstes of
the Lancaster County Prison aud am to be
discharged on the 21st of April.

I and five others ware arrested In Lltli7,
Lane. Co., on tbe 2t):bof July Istl, on tbe
charges of " Vagrancy and Drunk and disor-
derly conduct," by two Lancaster Police Off-
icers. Alderman Npurrler of tbla town, gave
ua 25 days on water an bread, for tbe latter
offence ; after this tbe honorable court repre-
sented by Judge Peterson sentenced uaon
account of tbe first named charge to three
years Imprisonment, with a brief remark
that tbe court would make an example for
others. To repeat tbe whole story ia quite
unnecessary, you will find it In tbe Lancaster
IXTBLLtaBNCKRof tno IMth et December,
1884.

Mr. Heneel tbs farmer editor et your valu-
able paper, perceiving tbe injustice done to
us, tried to get tbe pardon for ua, but In vain
and we bad to serve our full time.

Judge Peterson did not call me on. tbe witne-

ss-stand a violation of the constitution of
lb U. h. and I waa consequently not in the
condition to derend myself. Indeed be gsve
Iba world an example of Injustioe and law-
lessness ; It mutt be considered a heroic
deed tn sentence a few strangers on account
of aucb terrible crime without allowing
them tbe chance to defend themselvea, to the
fnll extent of the law.

Three years have very near passed away
ad we poor fellows are In the aame dreary

condition as we were before ; I hope, Mr.
Kdltor, yon will not hesitate to amend such
wrongs (though it Is of course not on your
plane) and ask tbe generous people of tbla
town to help ua along.

We are, except two, which bad got the
chaoos to make some money at carpet weav-
ing, and one, that la now In tbs Hsrrlsburg
Insane Asylum, without any means and are
compelled to olalm publlo benevolence.

I shall be very muob obliged for your
Kindness, and remain

Aespeotfully your obedient servant,
JOHKI'il FlSOHBK,

Lancaster County Prison, Ceil, 40.
P. B PltO don't publish snob words

that should bt to say disadvantage, for I
abould not like to be detained here any Ion
gar. J. F.

A CASK Or rEBSHCUTION.

The letter la printed ae it Is written ; (or
despite some delects of construction and
probably eome misapprehension of tbe
writer's constitutional rights, Ite homely
aentenoes and direct narration will go straight
tothemtnda and hearts of thoughtful and
humane people. Ills not an overstatement
oftheiujustloe of these flagrant oases.

The Dames of the men who received the
long sentences were aa follows: William
Smith, Joseph Fischer, John Ott, George
Frank, Joe Klrchner and Frederick Miller.
Tbe story that Fischer writes in regard to
their arrest and oonviotlon Is substantially
oorreot When brought Into court for trial
they war without counsel, witnesses, money
or friends. Tbey were at onoe oonvloted and
Judgs Patterson, "In order to make an
.example," aeatenoed them to three years,
.each, la prison at bard labor.

At the same court a bum who had shot to
kill a conductor on the Reading t Columbia
railroad was sent to Jail by the aame Judge
for tea nays.

The worst that waa oharged or proved
agalaat than was that they had been arrested
la a woods In th neighborhood of LIUU,
where they hadalsptat nlgbt and where, It
waa presumed from eome ashes, tbey bad
built a lira to warm theaaeelvaa or cook their
food. There was no complaint by the owner
of the properly on whleb they had tres-
passed, no disposition ahowaoahU part to
prosecute or punish them.

Borne city polloemen, who had suppressed
all tbs crime and JaUed aUlbe otfeadere oe
their own beets, were threshlsg tbe rani dis-
trict for game and tees. They aabbea the
Oemaa 'tramps"; brought them befen a
s1rtawMalistsiaa,whorirttsiBMiyaailtJBi
to MM wstkaoaaa for twaaty.tva

tTTi
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came around and the vigilant dlatrlot at
lorney bad them Indicted.

"ConatyforoosUI"
They wen of course oonvloted. Hwlft and

unerring la the course of Justice la Laacaater
oounty. Old John Waller's ghost wandera
restlessly through tbe solitude et the For
est" country because hie aurdor la una-
venged and his assassin undetected. Barney
Mhort'a apparition la seen among the Martle
hills, but his murderers, have
tbua far escaped condemnation.

And being convicted these "tramps" were
sentenced to the full penalty of tbe law. A
Daniel, yea a Daniel come to judgment I

THK LAW Or THIS OAHK.

This la the law which was uaed and abused :

Nkotion 2, Aot el April .10, 1879. Any
tramp whoaball enter any dwelling houae
against the will or without the permission of
the owner or oojupent thereof, or eball
kindle any Ore In the highway, or on the
land or another without tbe owner's con-
sent, or shall be found carrying any firearms
or other dangerous weapon with Intent un-
lawfully to do Injury to, or Intimidate any
other person, which intent may bt in- -
tarred bv the lurv Irving the
from tbe facte tbat Uie defendant Is a tramp
and so armed, or ahall do or threaten to do
any Injury not amounting to felony to any
person, or to the reel or pereonal estate of
another, ahall upon oonviotlon be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and eball be sen-
tenced to undergo an Imprisonment by
eeparate or solitary confinement at labor fur
a period not exceeding three years.

Homicides hsve got otT with leas. A fa-

mous forger, most adroit and dangerous,
stole 135,000 beresbouts and aerved less than
three years for It. Adultery seldom gets a
twelve-month-. Embezzlement, forgery, re
lonloua assault and battery, larceny, false
pretense these are minor crimes compared
with the atrocious offense of being a tramp,
of building a lire In a green woods, on the
wet eod or by tbe roadside I

A millionaire bribes a legislature and Is
pardoned before the lock of the cell-do-

turnaon blm. An alderman cbargea Illegal
fees and conspires with constables to rob
prisoner and public i and tbe Jury disagrees
or a new trial ia granted and never comesoif
Candidates buy their wsy Into office and
ateal tbelr way out with Impunity.

I sit any wonder society is breeding out-la-

and communists,
THK STOIIV OK Till: TIIAMrS.

After these men bail been plsced In a
reporter of the Ihtklmiirnckh visited them
and heard tbelr side of the story. The men
are all Hermans, and the oldest el the party
la William Hoiltli, a native of Wurtemburg,
who when arrested bad been In the country
four years. lie Is a book-bind- er by trade,
and had worked In harvest near Alt. Joy and
other places Just before his arrest. On the
day be was taken be met Joseph Klrchner,
then a stranger to him, near Lllllz, He told
Klrcbnsr thst he was In search of work ;

Klrchner was on bis way to the store for a
farmer and he told Smith to wait by the road
until he would return. Undid so, and in a
half hour later both were arrested and bustled
on to prison. He did not drink and never
stole anything in bis lire.

Joseph Fischer, tbe writer of tbe letter, was
another of the party ; be said he had been In
the woods but s half hour when he waa ar-

rested. John Ott had been woiklng in the
upper end of the county Jmt previous to bis
arrest, lie was looking for work when he
came to this woods whore s tire was burning,
be tarried by it and he was locked up with
tbe rest. Joe Klrchner, the man who mot
Hmttb, had worked around l.ltllz lor eight
years and bad never stolen nor committed any
other crime In his life, although he aome-
tlmee drank more than he should. George
Frank, another of the party, waa In need of
work but bad done nothing wrong. Fred
Miller, tbe last of the party, bad been work-
ing in tbe harvest tlelds at ML Hope and also
for Jacob Nlssley, Levi Forney end others
In tbe neighborhood of Kllzibethtown.

The men all frankly admitted that tbey
were "tramps" In the sense of having no
homes, steady work, nor domestla attach.
mente at tbeTime or their arrest. Tbey had
stolen nothing, were not drunk nor dis-
orderly, nor had they committed any offense.
An etlort was made at the time el the trial to
show that they were guilty of chicken-stealin-

but it waa a miserable failure.
NO l'ARDON FOR Til KM.

The movement to secure a pardon for these
unfortunates never resulted In any subatan
tlsl benefit for them. Tbe clerk of the
quarter sessions ssked f 15 to make up the
necessary records et the cases. Judge Patter-eo- n

put oil from day today and from week to
week the finding of bis "notes or testimony"
to show upon wbst tbey were convicted. The
board of pardons made pretty plain Intima-
tion that they would consider no cases pre-
sented on the merits of their facta, except for
causes developed alnoe their trial. For one
reason or snother these men hsve remained
In Jail end will only get out st the end of
their term, saving the commutation for good
behavior.

CONDITION or TUB MKN AT I'RKHKNT.
The officiate of the prison apeak in the high

est terms of the men ; they have conducted
themselves admirably during tbelr term and
have not given those in charge any trouble.
They have been at work at different Jobs
stnoe their confinement. At present Joseph
Klrohner Is a fireman and Fischer la em-
ployed in the aboe shop. William Hmltb as-
sorts and dyes rags and Charles Frank la a
carpet weaver. John Ott has been employed
In different ways, but la now aewlng carpet
rags.

Frederick Miller la tbe name of the one at
Harrlaburg. About one year ago he became
a raving maniac and broke everything In his
cell. It wu then found necessary to remove
blm to a place where be would receive such
attention as he required. It la believed by
those who sre In a position to know that tbe
man became crazy through worriment over
hla long sentence. The prison officers, aa
well as the inspectors, have alwaya been of
the opinion that the aentenoes wen too se-
vere, and th prisoners have had their aym-patb- y.

AFTKR TIIKIU RRT.EASB.
When tbe men are released Klrchner and

Frank will each have a few dollars. Klirhner
will at onoe go to work, as he has been prom-
ised a Job by a lady of this city who baa taken
considerable Interest In bitn. The other
three prisoners will go out In about the aame
condition that they entered tbe prison.
Fischer says tbat the first thing he wante la to
get a Job or to receive soma aaslstanoe In some
other wsy, that be may obtain a new atart In
life, Ot late hla health has not been of the
bast, but be wante to work.

The oases of these men are certainly
worthy et the attention of charitably dis-
posed people. When their term ex-
pire they will have aorved two years and
nine months, besides tbe 2) days which they
were given by the magistrate on the charge
of being "drunk and disorderly." This
aeems like a long sentence for all tbey were
guilty of, and they certainly deserve some
encouragement when tbey get out.

A abort time ago a man who had commit-
ted a grave offense and made hla escape from
prison, was rearrested while he waa making
a determined effort to lead a new life, a
movement was at onoe eat on foot to obtain
for blm a pardon, and every one was willing
to assist In his behalf. Their efforts were
successful snd be Is now back with bis family
laaalateratate. Ho admitted his guilt of the
the crime for whlob he waa sentenced, but
ha made up hla mind to reform and those
who assisted him have no doubt tbat he will
do aa ha promised. Ths men about to be
liberated wan nsvsr proved guilty of an

worm mentioning, yettnsir ssnuncs
Uf aa long aa tbe man who
If oao oaas la worth tbe

mmwuttftimiVMmimimwm,
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an In a strange land, without bomea or
frlenda, an certainly entitled to eome sub-
stantial enoouragement upon their rsleaae
from prison.

Who will speak first T Who will subscribe
toglvstbsmaatertin llfeT How many wh-- )

read this story will go out et their wsy to hel p
each a cauae along, with a alight contribution ?
The iNTBr.t.ioKNOER will receive and
acknowledge all moneys given for aucb pur-pose- s.

Its applet has been anticipated by the
following letter received y :

A I)RSKRVtla cauhb.
Km. lNTKt.r.taRNcan. My attention baa

Just been called to the fact that the half doten
tramps, whose oaaea your paper took up sev-
eral years ago. an yet In the Lancaster
oounty Jail. Their aentenoe to three years In
Jail, only for being tramps and wanderers,
was ao exotaslve and outrageous thst I
thought surely they must hsve been par.
dooed or releaaed long ago. God forgive me
for having alt the while so forgotten the duty
of a men and a brother, sa to hsve msde no
effort for tbelr reller snd iio Inquiry Into
tbelr condition. I bear tbey an aoon to be
released. Won't you open ydVV columns to
donatlona for a purse to help them get em-
ployment and a right send off 7 F cheer-
fully enclose you 12 60, notaaan example,
but for a suggestion to others, Citizrn.

Towblobtbe lifTm.i.ioRNORR adda 12.50
for the aame purpose and will welcome all
additions, or whatever amount; the fund to
be applied as the Judgment et a committee et
three discreet citizens may direct, alter tbelr
examination or the men and Inquiry Into
their habits, antecedents and Intentions upon
tbelr release.

Propositions will also be received from
those who are willing to give any of these a
new trial at honest and reipectable employ,
ment.

TUP. NUnCRIITIONH.
Following la the subscription list thus tar

for the unfortunates :

Cltlien II SO
INTBLLISSRCSR 151
Cub. re
Cs.h 60
A t'rloudot IboupprosV"1 ISO

ToUl 4M

AKutBMB oBBmmrinm maw.
Ao WboM Ooo4 Conduct Has

Msrltad (l.n.rml Oorotn.nriatlon.
This morning a man who has served a

long term in tbe Lincaater county prison
waa made hsppy when the big Iron galea
were swung open and he was allowed to
walk out a free man. The name of the man
la Alonzo Hambrigbt. The story of hla
offense, which was committed long ago, ia
well-know- to most Lancaster people.
It occurred about twenty years sgo
ana uamoright made hla escape Im
mediately afterwards. After being away
from town fcr a number of years be was cap-
tured. He was placed on trial and a com-
panion, who had been convicted of tbejcrlme
and aervffl his ten years' sentence In the
meantime, wsi the principal witness sgslnst
blm. The defendant was convicted and sen-
tenced to ten years' imprisonment. After
being in prison several years be made bla
escape but was captured In Buffalo and was
brought back by George AL Smltb, now pro-
prietor of tbe hotel In Centre Hqnare, who
waa then sn underkeeper.

Upon his return, Hamurlght made up his
mind to serve out bis term like a man ; so
that when it was over, he would be free.
Since tbat time be has been a model prisoner.
When the long term men scaled the wall in
May, 1SS2, be had an opportunity to escape,
and waaaakod to accompany the others, but
be refused, ss he thought it best to finish bit
term and be done with It

For three years past he has not been con-line- d

in a cell in daytlmn, but has been run-
ning the little engine et tbe institution. His
behavior has been excellent, and he was al-

ways attentive to his work. He is of a quiet
disposition and was popular with the prison
officials. Every body that knows him has a
good word to say et him, and there is no
doubt tbat be quits his term a reformed man.
Hla aentenoe waa 7 years and !) months, with
the commutation taken nil; but counting tbe
time tbat he was compelled to await trial be
aerved over eight years. Ho has not fully
determined what be will do In the future,
but he will probably remain In the
city for a time at least, aa he has
many frlenda here ; and no doubt abundant
opportunities will open to cne of his

character far industry, fidelity
and steadiness to make sn honorable living.
Keeper Iturkholder, In speaking of Ham-
brigbt this morning, said : "III bad a posi-
tion of engineer to till at present I would
rather have Alonzo IUmbright than any
other man, because I know blm to b re-
liable."

First el April Kchosa.
The volume et business at the banks on

the 1st or April was larger than a year ago.
At aeveral of the national banks the tranaac.
tlons footed up over a million dollars and the
clerks did not get through tbelr work until
near day light tbla morning. A large amount
of business is also being done

At tbe protbonotary 'a office tbe number et
aatlsfactiona entered was isrger tban a year
ago, but tbe number or Judgments entered
was SO less tban a year ago. Tbe number of
Judgmente tiled was 828.

At the recorder's office the number of
pspers left for record was within six of test
year. Tbe shortage was one mortgage and
five deeds. Tbe number of papers left at thia
office for tbe week proceeding tbe Ntol April
la larger than a year ago.

Cootlrmatlon In the Lutheran Church...
bolng Palm .Sunday, tbe rite of

continuation will, according to most ancient
ecclesiastical usage, be administered In
Trinity, ion's, St. Stephen, Grace and
(Jurist Lutheran churches, at tbe morning
service. Appropriate services will slso be
held every evening during Holy Week, and
on Good Friday morning. The Master Fes-
tival will be commemorated by tbe com-munl-

In tbe morning and a Sunday school
service el Joyous song In tbo eveulng.

A KrMdout Soppor.
Mr. S. Kurlz Ziek, who for the past five

yeara has been sorvlug an apprenticeship In
tbe Jewelry establishment of 11. .. Khoads,
bavlrg arrived at " man'a estate," gave an
entertainment last evening to his friends st
the restaurant of Al. Smltb, Centre Square.
Under tbe guldauoe el Mr. Kicbard Mason,
the festivities were kept up until about mid.
nlgbt, and all did full Justice to tbe excel-
lent bill et fsre set before tbem.

Uaae Ball Notes.
Although tbe snow Is very deep In this

city, tbe base ball duns in dlttorent ports of
tbe country have already been hammering
away at tbe ball. In Indianapolis, yesterday,
the Cincinnati team defeated tbe new home
club of the National League, by the soon of
8 to i.

In St Louis, yesterday, tbe Stars of Syra-
cuse, who sre on a trip, waa defeated by the
world's champions. The aeon waa 8 to 4,

Tbe Klog street Thoatr,
There waa a large audlenoe at the King

street theatre last nlgbt and the performance
waa very good. Little Flossie Edwards, tbe
most wonderful child actress tbst haa ever
appeared In Lancaster, atlll oontlnuea to at-
tract great attention and thoss who desire to
aee tbe clever little girl should take advan-
tage or the last opportunity. Tbe company
gave a matinee tbis afternoon and cloae their
engagement

Injured la Tobacco Wareaesas.
John Hllnkman, aa employe at Taller

Brothers' warehouse, was badly ruptured
yesterday wall saaiatiBf to lift Oaf of
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EDITOR AND LAWYER.

thm Aortrm amu irmottwvt, OAmutm
or WILLIAM vutrnm amntmu

la a flrl.t Hpsa el Tsars Ha Has Known IK- -

markabl. row.rs In Many rhases el
Human Aetlvliy roraalsg a Lw

Partnership with J, Hay Brown.

Ot the men who have made tbelr Impress
upon ths affairs of their time, It but rarely
bappena tbat youth and fullness et powers
come together. As a rule, the (orcein) men
an those who bsve husbanded their strength
In the dsys when th earth was young to
them, burned the midnight oil In laying up
stores et knowledge for use In Ister years, and
then, when tbelr Intellectual and physical
powers were In tbelr glory, tbey hsve come
upon an astonished world leaders In thought,
movers of men.

This Is the rule. Hut every brief period an
Alexander, a Napoleon, a Parnell appear
Minerva like, d Irom the brow et
Jupiter, to amash the theory to atoms. Sucb
a local exception to the great rule adverted
to Is presented In tbe brilliant career of this
week'a subject of the Intelligencer's
portrait gallery. It Is not often given to boys
In tbelr teens to be wielding tbe editorial
pen ; nor to men half-wa- In the twontlea to
be writing olltlcal platforms for a great puty
In one et tbe oldoat and solldest el states ; nor
to stand In tbe first rank of political speakers
of the country before bis third decade.

Mil. hknhei.'h anuestrv.
William Uhler Uensel was born In Quarry-vllle- ,

Lancaster county, on December 4, ls:L
Ilia midote name is thst el bis mother's
family who have been people or note for
generations In Lebanon and Northampton
counties. They are el that progressive type
of Germsu Lutherans which has made itself
strongly felt all through this section el the
state. Mr. Hensel's father is George W.
Mensel, of mixed German Lutheran aad
Eugliab Q'laker ancestry, who has long boon
recognized as tbe representative citizen of tbe
lower end of the county. Tbeaenior Hensel
baa been a resldentol Quarryvllle for 50 years,
and to blm more tban any other man Is due
the substantial progress tbat has been made
in recent years In tbst village. He Is presi
dent of tbe Nstlonsl bank, director in tbe
Quarryvllle railroad, bead of a local Insurance
company, a large alore keeper, a pillar of tbe
church of his denomination and lives In
handsome style In one of the most comfortable
of residences where he st sll times dispenses
the molt generous hospitality.

Young Hensel's early life was uneventful.
He received bla first education In tbe com-

mon schools of the district snd afterwards at-

tended the acidomles of Chestnut Level and
Park sburg. At the latter place be was tbe
schoolmate el K. B. Ulsk, esq , editor of the
Examiner. A private school at Paradise
also absorbed some of bis youtblul days.

ARRIVAL IN LANCASTER,
Our subject's career began in Lancaster in

the fall of 1305 when ho entered the prepara-
tory department of Franklin and Marshall
college, and he has ever since Identified him-
self with thisclty and Its Interests. He was
graduated Irom the alnvo Institution In 1ST0,

having secured the second place In scholar-
ship throughout bis whole course, snd be
closed bis collegiate career witb the clasa
valedictory, the high merits of which
promised much for tbe young man's future.

Mr. Hensol's devotion to bis alma mater
bas never lessened since be left tbe college
walls, and he is over found at the front in any
movement looking to the advancement of Its
welfare. He has attended every one of tbe
twenty two successive commencements ; is a
momberofthe Diagnothlan literary society
and Phi Kappa Sigma (skull) fraternity, In
which be bas held tbo highest office of tbe
order In the United States. He never Joined
any other secret society or order of any kind.
He was elected to deliver the master's oration
three years after his graduation and elabor-
ately treated tbe subject, " Kebort Burns."

The young man'a Lute for Journalistic
work began to mani'est Itself while be was
still a college lad ; for we tlnd blm one of
tbe founders of College I)a;i, which after-
wards developed Into tbe College Student,
snd his graceful, ready pen did much to
give It early lire and ensure its growth to the
present handsome periodical which reflects
the literary and social life at Franklin and
Marshall. Mr. Hensel has for years prao-tlcall-

managed the alumni dinners at the
oollfge, and at tbe next commencement, at
wbtcb tbe college centennial will be com-
memorated, be ia booked for an address on
"What the Community Owes to tbe Co-
llege."

AT TUK LAW.

Mr. Uensel studied law under tbe late
Isaac E. Uletter, and utter bis death contin-
ued under D. G. Eibleman, bslng tbe first
law student tbat counsellor bad. Tbe young
Blackstonlsn devotee was admitted to tbe bar
on January 2J, 1S73, and aoon afterwards
went into newspsper work. He never, bow
ever, abandoned tbe law, but kept up a close
relationship to the local bar. He bos found
time amid tbe multifarious cares of news
psper and political work to keep up a law
practice. Since the organlzitlon of the Bar
aasoclatlon he bas bsen one of the censors and
be bas for years been tbe solicitor of tbe First
National bank el Straaburg and the Quarry-
vllle national bank.

It was in bis capacity as lawyer and Jour-
nalist tbat Mr. Hensel's name gained a state
reputation in the famous disbarment case el
Stelnman A Hensel. In January, 18S0, the
iNTKLi.iuKNUKii, In the report et the trial or
a quarter sessions liquor case and tbe ac-

quittal of the defendant on the plea of a
previous acquittal, declared tbat such result
waa accomplished by an Imposition upon tbe
court; and that tbe Judges took no cogni-
zance of it because all tbe parties implicated,
as well aa the Judges, belonged to tbe Re-
publican party, Judge Patterson took a rule
on Messrs. Stelnmau and Uensel, editors and
proprietors of tbe Intellioencer, and
both lawyers, to disbar tbem for ooutempt el
court. It was a famous case, aud attracted
attention all over tbe auto and beyond Ite
limits. It waa argued In the court below by
Hums E. Sbapley. Tbe court entered an
order of disbarment In a lengtby opinion,
and tbo names et the two lawyers were
stricken irom tbe roll April 3, 18S0. The
cause wa appealed to the supreme court and
argued at tbe May term by James E. Gowen,
Kufus E. Sbapley and A. K. MoClurofor
Stelnman A Uensel ; and Attorney General
Palmer, S. II. Heynolda aud lion. Jobd B,
McPberaou for Judge Patterson. The argu-
ments made on tbat occasion were of a very
high order and were widely printed. The
paper books were In great demand because
et their comprehensive collection of authori-
ties, etc., on tbe relations betweeu the bar
and tbe press.

Tbe late Judge Sbarswood delivered the
opinion of the court in Pittatmrg on October
4, 1880, reversing tbe court and reinstating
Stelnman and Henael, alter tbey bad been
alx months excluded from tbe practice et tbe
legal profession, After tbe reitoratlon. tbe
old amicable relatione between tbe court and
Mr. Hensel were renewed, and It is a familiar
alght now on a bright Sunday to aee Judge
Patterson and tbe young editor-lawye- r walk.
Ing from the Presbyterian church arm Inarm.

in tuk nam or journalism.
In tbe Held or Journalism Mr. Uensel

found rich and rare pasture for bla talents to
feed upon. While at college he had been a
frequent contributor to tbe dally newspapers,
aad wblls a law student ha found time to

dltCoMio Dayt. He showed hla ramark.
aMt TUtoimi by wrlttaf, RspabUm

editorials for the Lancaster Inquirer aad
Democratic leaders for the iNTgLLioaNcan.
This was during tbs time that Henry O.
Hmltb, oneol the proprietors of the Intkl.
LtaxNCKn, wss In attendance at tbs oonsU
tutlonal convention sessions. The young
free lance bought Smttb'a half Interest In
Msy, 1874, and when not yet 23 years or age
began to fight his wsy up the ladder of
Journalistic fame.

It was not hard climbing, si the work was
a labor of love, and soon his personal vigor
forced the iNTKLLtaHNCKR to the front, not
only as the best local newspaper el Lancaster,
but a Democratic Journal or Influence through
this and other states. Hla trenchant pen was
felt In the newspaper until August, 1880,
when he disposed et his Interest to the pres-
ent management

Besides his active editorial labors Mr. Hen
sel was wont to write some et the breeziest
kind et correspond enoe for out of town Jour-
nals, notably tbe New York .Van, thePblls-delphl- s

Jme and Peeu, the New fork
and others. In 1830 he wrote tbe

biography or Judge Black for the Time'" White House Gallery," and about the aame
time contributed a sketch or Honest John
Htrohm for Forney's Progrtu, both of wbloh
attracted ter tbelr author much laudation.
Another notable piece of work soon after
that was some fresh reminiscences and liter-
ary remalna of Francis Scott Key for tbe
rniiaaeipma lvet.

During tbe political campaign of 1831 Mr.
Uensel edited and published tbe Pott, a
Democratic weekly, which reached a circa
lation or 40,000 and whlcb President Cleve-
land pronounoed tbe beat thing or Its kind
he ever saw. That same yesr he wrote a
campaign biography et Vice President Hen.
dricks which was published In book form
along with that of Darahelmer's life of Cleve-
land ; and which was republished almost en-
tire by tbe Democratic national committee as
the suthorized text book of the campslgn.
Mr. Hensel's latest literary work la "The
Resources snd Industries et Lauoaater,"
published under tbe auspices otthe Board or
Trade, which baa universally been conceded
as a most creditable literary performance.

There Is perhaps no man In the state of
wider acquaintance among tbe editorial fra-
ternity than our brilliant subject. He
knows personally nearly every editor In
Pennsylvania, lie was president of tbe
Pennsylvania Editorial association In 1882

and was In 1833. He It was who
carried by storm tbe Louisville people when
In 1878, In that city, be acted as spokesman
of tbe Pennsylvania, Ohio and Kentucky
Editorial association, replying to the address
of welcome delivered by Editor Henry Wat-teno- n,

of the Loultville Courier-Journa- l.

He waa one of tbe founders of tbe Crematist,
which haa become tbe national organ of tbe
cremation system which he had espoused
from tbe first

IN TtlE POLITICAL ARENA.
With a man of Mr. Hensel's activity of

mind and grasp et affairs, the step Into tbe
political arena was sn easy and natural one.
Uls father bad been originally a Republican,
but the son protested against the Hartranft
nomination of 1872, as well as that or Grant
Tbe first state convention that our Hotspur
attended was tbe Democratic gathering at
Reading, In 1372, when be was atrongly for
Buckalew. He was so much Impressed with
thedomlnancy or the better element In tbe
Democratic party, as he had seen tbe Repub-
lican better element overslaughed, that be
cast bla fortunes witb tbe Damocnoy, op-
posed Grant sod took tbe stump for Greeley
with much enthusiasm. Though not yet
twenty-one-, be made thirty apeechea In
Lancaster, York and Chester counties, and
from that year continued active In politics.

Ue was elected chairman or the Democratic
county committee of Lancaster first in 1875
and harmoniously every year thereafter,
(except during two years of bis service as
state chairman,) until IS, when be declined
re election. He at'eoded every state con-
vention of bis party and participated In tbe
proceedings of the most of tbem from 1870 to
1880 Inclusive. He began bis prominent
career in tbe party In 1378 when be was a
senatorial delegate to the Pittsburg conven-
tion, becoming secretary of tbe committee on
contested seats. Ha was a delegate by aub.
stitutlon to tbe convention of 1330, when he
made a speech before tbe convention, pend-
ing tbe famous y

compromise, which made marked Impres-
sion and still more solidly entrenched him
In tbe esteem el the young Damooraoy of tbe
state.

In 1S31 be was a delegate to the Williams
port convention and was unanimously elected
temporary and permanent chairman. He
wrote the platform, aa Indeed he either wrote
entire or had a large band In shaping every
Pennsylvania Democratic platform from 1870
to 1SS0. In 18b5 be was on the committee of
resolutions and bis draft of ths platform waa
accepted without a line of alteration. Tbat
year he made tbe nominating speech that
aecured the place on the ticket ter Conrad B.
Day. He was twice elected chairman of tbe
state committee by the viva voce vote of the
convention or 1331 but declined.

AUTHOR OF NEW TARTY RULES.
In 1832 at Harrlaburg he was chairman of

the committee on resolutions, and he was tbe
author of tbe new rulea whloh have governed
tbe party ever since, first establishing In
Pennsylvania the representation in party
conventions by party vote snd abolishing
senatorial delegates. Though violently op-
posed, he persistently pushed his plan to
adoption, and tbe new rules have been In
auooesalul working ever alnoe. In that
aame convention of 1832 be was largely in-
strumental in having Hon. C. F. Black made
lieutenant governor and Silas M. Clark su-
preme court Judge, At tbla convention then
was wild enthusiasm for Hensel's name to
fill tbe place of congreasman-at-large- , and bla
aasent was all that wa needed. In a atrong
speech Henael declined the post for geo-
graphical reasons and turned tbe convention
to Mortimer F. Elliott, who was cboaen and

looted.
Subiequent to tbe convention In the coun-oi- l
et candidates to choose a state chairman,

uensel wss chosen sgslnst Paulson's prefer-
ences. Ha went right to work, rallied the
whole parly, kept tbe Independents well In
hand, made no mistakes, spoke early and
often, organized and personally directed
Paulson's brilliant campaign trips, snd the
result wss a victory that surpassed tbe most
eangulue expectations of tbe Democracy,

After tbe campaign the young leader
caused It to be understood that he wanted
nothing and would take nothing In the ahape
of offloe. About one hundred leading Dem-
ocrats of Philadelphia and tbe state gave him
a handsome complimentary dinner at the
Commonwealth club, Philadelphia, when
the candidates, Wallace, Randall, the late E.
K. Apgar, of New York, and others spoke la
praise et bla party management It was then
bla desire to quit, but one oonalderatlon with
another kept him at tbe party helm dur-
ing four more atate campaigns, a longer time,
we believe, than any one man ever held the
Democratic chairmanship in Pennsylvania.
He was practically without opposl-tlo- n

In 1883, and 1881, and overcame by nearly
rour to one some or tne strong polltlolana
who measured swords with him In later con.
tests. He emphatically declined
In 1887, and had any other than bis personal
and political friend Black been nominated In
1880, he would certainly have resigned and
given the nominee tbe choice or his own
obalrman.

WOULD NOT TAKE OFFICE.
As soon as Mr, Cleveland was elected

president, Mr. Hensel began to make pleas
to go out or active politic. Ho decuaaa
every suggestion of face for hlsoeair, eva

I wisMtsatarMiwrwNuUbj tee tmswatti

SIX TTTO
and he has caused It to be nndentood iron
the first that he was a candidate for be ptees
and would take Bone. Hie present with-
drawal from political maaagemMt,ss he ex.
pressed It, after the sharp tight which re
raited la hla to the state cbalraaa-shi- p

ia 1890 is consistent with "hla long
hla continuing, unchanged snd un-

alterable purpose to nun from active poll-tlo- s.

This was doe to be lack of faith In
Democratic nrlnilnlaa anil In nn lank ni!.est In Democratic success; it waa required by
private necessiUes. Such a retirement he
awaited the first opportunity to make. Ue
would not make It to serve factional purposes
nor to satisfy private revenges.

IN LITKRATURR.
And yet our subject has found Ume to cul- -

B,onK e lanes
tbe hedge rows In literature. He

fOMnWorous reader of all kinds of books,bis taste has the widest range. He hasoccupied the lecture platform with a notablelecture on "Some Wives of Famous Men."
which, originally delivered several years
ago, Is sUll In great demand. He haa writtentreatises on farming tbat would have been
worthy a gray-bear- d husbandman, and he
has delivered anniversary orations at many
Pennsylvania colleges. He baa spoken at
banquets, and at the dedication a few yeara
agoorMtennerchorhall, In this city, he as-
tonished and delighted everybody by tbedelivery or an appropriate address In Oer-ma- n.

He spoke at tbe dedication or Dixon
Memorial nhanal In T Hli v... k. .
the wittiest talkers at tbe Clover clubdlnners
In Philadelphia and at tbe first publlo
meeting or tbe loal branch or the
Irish National T.aastiaL M.,.h 17 man
he delivered an address on Inland that
started the subscription ball rolling until
more than 12,000 had been realized in thia
uuj lunuai unnappy country.

Mr. Henael was msrrled years sgo to Miss
Emily FUnn, daughter or A. C. Fllnn, and
the union was fraught with deepest happi-
ness. His wile died five years sgo univer-
sally mourned and leaving bright little
girl to soften the anguish of the bereaved
husband.

Few men have wider acquaintance In tbe
atate, olty and oounty tban the subject or tbis
brier sketch, and not many have enjoyed
such close acquaintance with the prominent
men or hla time. These Included Tllden,
Hendricks, Cleveland, Hill, Thurman,

Randall, Patrick A. Collins, and
nearly all et the prominent officials In Wash-
ington.

A NEW LAW FIRM,
Then la special fitness for the publication

of thia sketch of one of Lancaster's most
prominent figures to dsy, for it datea the

of a new law firm, consisting or
J. Hay Brown and W. U. Hensel. As the an-
nouncement elsewhere discloses, the new
firm will be known as Rmvn trnaAi
snd from the amount of taftaa and energy
In the partnership, it la safe for it

ajgo uuuo ui money nna renown.
Able. Eoafwatifl anit

rrom the Philadelphia Times.
Tbe whlrlglg el pollUcs and tbe necessities

of business make strange s these
daya,aa Is Just demonstrated again by the
announcement that J. Hay Brown and Wil-
liam U. Hensel. of Lancaster, have associated
themselves in the practice of tbe law In tbatcity, and the shingle of Brown A Henael will
be hung out on Monday next

Wbat Henael la to the hopelessly snowed-und- er

Democracy of tbe Old Guard, Brown
Is to the Republican party that takes a pic
nio now and then and scores the party ma-
jority up close to 10,000. and both have tbelracara received from each other In tbe many
confllctaoftbe past; but both have wisely
halted In tbe early prime of lire to aetUe
down to business, snd both mean to makepolitics secondary to the law.

The loss by reason or the praoUcal retire-
ment of two aucb able, energeUo and akilfol
political leaden aa Brown and Hensel from
pollUoe, will be vastly greater to tbelr respec-
tive parties tbsn to themselves. Indeed,
both have been pretty much bewera of wood
and drawers of water for Republicanism and
Democracy. Hensel has received little mora
tbsn kicks and cuffs for tbe most tireless and
unselfish party service, snd Brown bss little
to show for the earnest snd active party labors
he bss given. Both now switch oil snd the
chances are that tbelr reapeoUve parties will
soon call for them with muoh keener appre-
ciation of tbelr value than haa ever been
exhibited in tbe past The ever willing party
man of ability and character oheapena himself
more'thcoa dava than an v nthar nl unif nn Ml...
apirlted men.

A ttMW MMADMQ T1MB TABLE.
Why Some el lu Provisions Do Mot dive En-

tire Satisfaction.
A new time table will go Into effect on

the Beading A. Columbia railroad
and the attention et our readers Is called to
the changes made.

The trains formerly arriving from Quarry-
vllle at 8:50 a. m., and leaving King street at
4:50 p. m. are discontinued.

Trains will leave the King Street depot for
Quarryvllle dally except Sunday at 9:31 a. m ,

25 and 8:20 p. m. The 2:05 train takes the
place or the 1:50 train. Ihe Sunday train
for Quarryvllle leaves at 6:50 p. m.

Trains leave Quarryvllle for Lancaster,
Lebanon and Reading at 0:30 a. to., 2:40 and
4p.m.

Trains leave King street at 6:40 a. m. for
Lebanon, and at 7:30 and 3:40 for Reading.
The 12:40 p. m, train .goes to Lebanon and
Reading.

Trains leave Lebanon for Lancaster at 7:18
a. m., 12:30 and 7:30 p. m.

The new schedule, so far aa tbe train In tbe
alternoonla concerned, Is very satisfactory
to the residents or the lower end. They can
now come to town In tbo morning, attend to
tbelr business, leave, at 2:05, arrive at Quarry-
vllle an hour later, and If they have six or
eight miles to drive, they can atlll get home
before dark. Tbe schedule Is not saUafoctory
to those residing on the line of the railroad,
between Lancaster and New Providence.
They complain tbat tbey do not have suffi-

cient time to transact their business until 2
o'clock, and they an In consequence obliged
to atey around the town until 82a

flold.n Wedding Anniversary,
On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Francla

Mikaob, of Nazareth, who have ralatlvea In
Lttltz, celebrated their golden wedding.
Fifty people sat down to dinner, and then
wen scores who came to congratulate the
highly esteemed couple. In the evening the
town band serenaded tbem. Mr. Mlkacb Is
74 years of age, buti looks about sixty. Mrs.
Mlkacb Is alao well advanced in yean, but
she still attends to her own household work.

Farneire Followers Confidant.
London April 2. The text of the coercion

bill whlob was read for the first time In tbe
House of Commons last nlgbt has greatly In-
tensified the opposition. Tbe PsrneUlte
members an sanguine that the country will
overthrow the government on the mearare.

lueoaoiuMwesin session lor two noun
discussing the amendments proposed

by the Unionists to the land and coercion bills
now belon Parliament

Bearehlag got lbs Orsw.
St. John, M. F,, April 2 Further par-

ticulars regarding the steamer Kagle disaster
are anxiously awaited. Tbe steamer Aurora
baa left for the aceno and it la hoped that Bar
officers will find some or tbe Esgle's craw
alive. A derellot sailing vessel ft drifting
down on Trapaasey on the south west coast.

AeqslMsd el Manser,
Qrkbnfiblp, Mass., AprU eJary la

tbe Shea-Lswl- ea Bisaataugaier osee thte
morning returned
Jmmsdtetely ea bearing.. ,. fo, home to esse bm expectant wire

hie
friends.

-

rata seas?.
Bpeekd services will be held b meay

el tsMohutimsamw to hasjaxaf Palm
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Bdffalo, April a-- A,

reached hen that aarrtti
pntheMtoblganCeatrsIreaesswS.
lag near BtfisoflMs.Ont, ta
bar of llvMsjesSdVo tare bsaeTla.
particulars as yet. "TYiERJ

The collision oocurna two sstjnpnugneia, ana snout eight
Thomas, resulting la tbe dsas
John OJburl and Barahass.
uuuuu tram utsTj isaen whbWhloh lsll HL Thnniu .kiohsrge or Conductor R. W. mttfe.Perry VanHona-htA- and hnira2
SS?.i!ck,0l collided with the 11

twantv miiaa .
west-bou- nd Urain was In ohsrge ofJ. Calient Ennlncar Vail .MB.k
hHib .Ji T! mw '
"-- "nn ins at SB

"" . "i"or urown at
received orders from the traintu ui.iu uie east-boun-d train Mil.
west-boun- d arrived. The aUsaiiput out his signal, sndtha iZTtSLHJ
passed Springfield st s speed et aTaaUsslBa? '
hour. Tbe two trains met with
crash. Engineer Vail and hu SELS

..mo iuhii weir uvea, asatasrlneer Van Ifauirhtnn an kti alTi '

but Brakeman Odburt went dasssil
witn the wreck, and his bed hsa.--j
nei yet been recovered, nnbumm a' ;i,....- - -- 1 . .. " .:: -- rr "- -; a
uaiu auau wont UOWn Wltn IBO
and waa so terribly Injured be died atine wreck waa most complete. TwMtybxcars snd two engines sre broken Into "rial '
ten snd plied up on tbe track 45 reethtSauiC
wrecking train with a large gang et
work, but It will be 48 hours before ue treat?
ia cleared. Brakeman Burnbam was eetsasi
SS substitute ter annthar hnlan, k alfj

..- . .. . - " T "" vraw aaajt 2S
lauea 10 repari lor uuty on the train. &a ' za

WATKBLOO. IOWB.Anrll 2.AnatlamnSa;
made to wreck a passenger train nlog esMon tbe Illinois Central railroad, Tharsdarnight three miles west or MaaaoaT-Xi?- .

bowlder about three feet ions-- anil tut aV
diameter was plsoed on tbe track about tw.fhundred feet from a bridge. Tho oiiaioa"'
did not see tbe obst.-jtlo-n In tlms toaaaav
and the rock was relied under tbe engine nS- 1

nnu instance ana nnaiiy crowded Into SOW'S
gruunu, be mat we train passed over It vV

iSt!1!
TWO WAM1Z1MM HOMMLMU. H

Several Thrilling Escapes rn a tvsnrs Tsbm
fnanft SYhlAtft la Tntallw fiaatM k. VIm !? 1

A ll n itl. ( . T
. uiw, nrm - iuo iirin uymorysr,?- -

brick building, owned by Henry Smith or?Sons, tailors snd furnishers, corner et Wylle
and Federal streets, was entirely eoav- -

sumed by lire between nine and ten d'eioeh;1"
tbla morning. Tbe bulldlne formatlv arM
Cathnllfl nnltAffAhart haan ramniiallaa aa .' '

nsr, ana aside irom Bmitn'a large tauora
piou oy uts lamuies. aim

n us oauar ana nisithe elevsaSaMiito tne root Tea
WOT In tbo aaatMPO bull
names, andaomeof that!
wim great difficulty. Mrs. Wilt whoc
tbe fifth flooor, slid to Ue ground by aformerly used to boilt coal tnharanarlaa,
Mrs. Osmond waa carried from Ue Ulrd I
aimost auDocaiea. Mrs. K. W. Black,
occupied part of Ue fourth floor, eta
down tbe stairs with her babe In har mrmmX '

She tripped, fell snd rolled down tweVA.
flights of sups through tbe flames, rsseh--iing the street but Uttla lnturiiL itav.- -

Hlnchman waa rescued from a fourth float
window by Ue firemen. Mrs. Frank Merry. Miman, wue 01 leiegrapner, became nysterl..J"i
ai iruiu irigui sou is in a precariouaoonoi ?:!tlnn. Hanrv Hmllh anri .! n tAuHh m-v-" - - bv u.w a.. a..OTVF, WVSW VjVty
nTmoi. uuiiuu auuub inair ubuh ana ma .'.!
They were ascending tbe elevator to gtvaj
MMuiwiuD uwuiauwui fcuaumareuKi
when Ue flames burst through upon thsan.
Botbwll recover. Tbe lose la esUmatedatV'lJ
at 36,950, Insurance about $25,000.

BVyl
Cowboys Tsrrortilng a Town. &&A

usiAHA. hhii.. Anru ;. 1 inmrnmni ums i
falrAn lha Iawh . Analn.n nkaM - '
been charging through tbe streets sMfjavV
right snd left Ho far as known they have);
killed but one men, but It Is probsbie taa'''
frscos haa Juat begun. Sheriff Peas), efijiii nun, rvBjuuou hi m OBUi tersea in enaeavoring single handed to
the ringleaders waa met by a volley, to 1
no replied. Killing two 01 ine OOWDoy. I
Degan and Fttzpatriok. Deputies are
ing to Ansumo oy special train, DMnw..a.nu UJJUU IUD.1 BlllVai, OW SSB
cowboya are drunk and desperate bm sniaasy
to have Penn's Uie, while Ue cltbtsne sssjM 1
auject terror.

raited to Qst Jadgsasnt,
San Fbancisco, AprUa-Defaultstflo- JsW-

ment hsa been entered In Ue inpsnor eiwaer . .. .. " . TTi- --

in iaTor 01 too cmersou at r isoor wmOAWk'- -,

tural implement company, et ClaMBMSttr
against the firm or Marshall 4 Co., liatsff
reoenUy agricultural Implement d
tnia city, in ue oourse or ue legal
lngs It wss developed that the
Marshall it Oa oonduoted branch
houses In Texas, Pennsylvania ai
York and decamped to Canada withmmet Ue credltora' money. The firm's
Ue east was Edmlston. Waddell it Oe.
succeeded In getting 185,000 from beaha ah
Dsn rancisoo ou its wonaisss notes. .e, w

Railroads TloktUag the Law. X---
Spmnofibld, Ills., Aprll2. ThsattorwajrV; a

general haa given an opinion in Ue osee af
tbe complaint of Ue Board of Trade of Galea-- - '
go, maae to ue railroad ana wsraeeaee.-- '
commissioners sgslnst the railroad oomasavi.v'j
lea running east from Chicago, for refaasajr fi
to issue to snippers s oiean Din or lading saow.
Ing tbe true and oorreot weight el sjmmv
loaded in a car as required oj souuie. asm;
attorney swneral holds that Ue refussl of I

companies to comply wiu the request ia mM
violation of the statute, and tbat Uey an Mgf?
hla tn lha nanaltv. whleb. la tlQO for aaafct' ai.1!'' i
fense. " ' jj.

t
A wssltby Ohmamaa Btebhea.

Wichita. Kans., April 2. The wealthiest -- .

fatally stabbed yesterday while aUtlag In has &
fancy goods store. The sssassln slipped afM
escaped unseen. Xt ia generally bsllevaa ?-J

that a man well known hen committed the
deed while drunk, In nvenge-fo- r a Immim-- j

wrong done by the Chinaman some UaMVs
oeiore.

Baatlag ths Orssisst Beeord.
Chicago, April 2. About 600 peoplewkV,;

asea tne ooree snoe turnmg mauua setw
John Tunney and Mart Walsh, boU of
city, for f250a aide, at Cavalry hall last 1

The match was closely oontestea, Toaaer
winning lu one hour,, twelve minutes aaja'
fifteen aeoonds. beaUng Chamoloo DoaaVW
record by Ulrty-fiv- e minutes. Walsh wafrS
aweawa ny seven snoss. ,y

,.. 1?

Terrible rate el Heal AJ

Sr. Johns, N. F., April 2,- -A aaml
sealers recently leu tne snore 0 ush
Ue west coast of Nswfoundlsad eaa
expedition and ue toe rnoviag sew
men wen carried wiU It Tew bat
alnoe been recovered from the lee tat;,
men had been frozen to smbsb. , iimc

Hanwisal, Ma, AsrH aWMHslBf,

tagtoooeXsaawMweapcM was
ae OOOltOSHa) aaana """

asweathel j JTK.

Boston, Mam,, April a. Ta
uaraaer, woo ass Btsysai wi
laads, the Alhlsim the
stgaedwiuueotossai
togesssoB, Ha was Mhrtlr BssW.b- ,-
oadBwaaBamfsassi M ' 'i
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